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Colombia: Financing the Drug War 

President Barco's declaration of a state of emeqency for Colombia's economy this week 
shows his deep concern that the drua war wiD exact an economic price Colombians may be 
unwillina to pay. Bogota probably will spend SSS·IOD million this year on the crackdown. At 
its inception, Boaota was cutting spending on public: investment. including defense outlays. 
havina overspent durina the first half of the year. Fallina cofll:e-prices probably will erode 
income (rom coft"ee export taxes that senerate 1 percent of total government revenues and 
fund projects such as education, bealtb, rural electrification, and infi'astructure in colfee
srowins ~qions. 

Meanwhile, the drug war is takina a toll on the economy. The trallickers' bombina campaign 
has spread from · · 

Despite Barco's campaign promise to alleviate poverty, be bas cut social programs to finance 
counteriDSUIJCncy efforts and probably will have to divert funds eannarked for public 
employee pay raises, public investment, and social proararns to the drug war. Boaota 
probably would accept a lower arowtb rate and a hiaher fiscal deficit: aovernment officials 
restrained arowth last year to slow inflation, and the fiscal deficit has increased slowly for the 
past two years. 

If tbe economy shows signs of instability, however, Bogota may have to scale back its 
antinan:otics efforts. Rulina-pany leaders may coasider capilal flisht. runaway inflation, 
falling exchange rates. and risins unemployment too hip a price to pay before next year•s 
presidential election. Moreover, popular suppon for the countemarcotics drive probably 
woulcl dissipate quickly In the face of economic bsrdship. 
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Special Anal)·sis 

Barco·" Antidrug Options 

Tlr~ IJOt:·~rnm~nt is qgr1ui,-e1J• purs11itrg its siz•KWk-Did llntinarcolics 
campaign but is heading toWIIrd alqalttattrshed. Th1 lnrpending 
Supnme Court ruli"' on tilt constitlllionalits of Pruid~nt B11rco's 
~ztnzdition and dmg ants Sli~11rr ll«:RU K'illlllrgd/' d•tcrmine Iris 
countem«rcotiu options. A /llt'Drtlblr ruling K·ould grmtiJ• stn11111hen 
thl Pusldcnr's 11bilits to maintain prusun on the kingpins but M"'luld 
Pl'tJI'Oke tl'ltf/ickers to lnttnSI/J' their llltbnidation compmgn.ln tht! mon 
like/J• cJ-ent tlt1 Coun mlcs Qllinst the gournment. Barco lltu other 
options for dls171Ptlng thr dntg tradij I 

J ~\·bile the- prospccts art! rcmotr:a 
'-o,;:h::c'C"'o=u=nC"c::o=u-.:ld.::u:-:p:ohc:o=<J"d"t"h"c=-d"ccrc:c~ s based on a strict interpretation 
of the l'n:sidcnt•s riahts under the StatcofSicacimposcd in 1984. 
Continuation of the extradition decree: would keep the leading 
traflickc;ors underground and gh·c sccurily forces mon:' time to track 
them down and to prepare for their swift cxtrctdition. Coun suppon 
for the assets seizure decree would gi\·e Barco the confidence to seize 
more traffickers· domestic bank accounts.[ I 
Traffickers probabl)· would respond quickl)' to such a Court ruling 
by intcnsif~:ins. their SC"arch for a 1~1 justification for abrogalina the 

r decrees and backing it with intimidation. Faced with almost certain 
extradition if captured. the leading traffickers would shift their tactics 
from the bombings of recent weeks to incn:"ased pressure on judges. 
lawmakcrs4 and kcv ministers in ositions to have the Court"s 
decision reversed. drug 
lords Pablo Escobar an orgc oa arc!' cons1 crms ways of getting 
the go'·fom~nU_!:L~id t,t1~ State or Siege as a way 10 nullify the 
dccrec:s. I _ 

Medellin cartel leaders are confident their influence: wnh the JUStaces 
will (orcc ncaar.i ''c rulings. I I 

Meanwhile. pessimism among go\'crnment officials about the 
President·s abilit)· to sustain the crackdown is being fueled b)' 
criticism of it from top ruling Liberal Part)· politicians and the 
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si nations of c Grcifr and two other senior riarcolics ad,·isers. 
i Barco nc,·crthctess remains determined to 

prc!t5 on. C\"C op1ng nrw tactics if necessary.] I 
: jBarco could bu).· time by issuins new extradition decrees. 
'-atlC1JfprlO per~uadc Congress to amend conS~titutional pro,·isions 
for propcrt,· 1icizurcs. and call a public referendum to approve his 
cmei'Jcncy ·n•casurcs.l I 
Barco could also expand the milital}·~s role in capturing and 
prosecuting traffickers. The 2::!.000 troops the military says are-
tied down occ;upying seized propcnics could be redirected to hunt 
do,,·n tralti~kcrs. military tribunals could assum~ a greater role in 
prosecutina drus crimes. and military prisons could incarcerate 
con\"ictcd tralllckers. The go,·ernmc:nt has already gh·en the military 
\\'ide jurisdiction O\"Cr two imponant trafficking ccritc:rs. so far not 
challcnscd in the courts. and could ""tend it to other pans of the 
countryJ c___ ___ __j 

Barco also could renc:w attacks on cocaine Iabora&orics. raid 
suspected transshipment paints, and seize lai'Je drug caches such 
as that unco\"ered by the POlice last week in Barranquilla. Although 
traffickers aenc:ra.Jly ha,·c: bc:cn able to absorb 5¥f"h losses in the nait. 

· • · ·· · terdiction capabilitiesL 
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